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Barefoot Sandals for Summer Days
Are almost a necessity for the boys and girls. We have

the neatest barefoot sandal now we ever displayed, in

tan leather with brass buckles and neat side strap, Let

us show them to you,

A Feather Boa
Makes a handsome addition to a pretty summer cos- -

turej nothing gives a suit smarter or more stylish ap--

: pearance than a pretty boa, For a few days we offer

you an opportunity to purchase one at a very low price,

EXTRA SPECIAL

Regular $2,98 White Boa $1.96

Regular $6,00 Brown Boa $4.14

Regular $6,00 Black Boa $4.14

Drknr4 TfifAsirl Vaionrionoc I aro
i A new. laree and verv choice assortment for you to

B nhnnsR from. Extra Srjecial 10c I

, J Regular 25c, 15c,. 12V2c values now 9c

Regular 15c values ' 4c

TO KEEP

HENEY

Summer Wash Goods

k M -- 4.

OUT OF IT

San FrnnclBCO, Juno 30. Charges
that Francis J. Hcnoy and Judgo
Lnwlor conferred rogarding tho caso
of Patrlck'Calhoun almost dally dur-
ing tho recent trial were made today
by attorneys for the stroot car mag-
nate, In an effort to sccuro a chango
of venuo, on tho ground of. bias. Ar-

gument wero hoard on motion to
thiB effect nnd motions to disqualify
Heuy from trying tho noxt Calhoun
enso, on tho grounds that ho has nov-e- r

been legally appointed as tho dis-

trict attornoy of San Francisco.
Asilstnnt District Attornoy O'Qara

was allowed until July 8 to mako an-

swer to tho motion and chargos.
Motions o! Calhoun to have his In-

dictment sot aside, and to bo allftwod
to change his plea, wero donlod by
he .court.

r o -
STILL CHASING AREK

CHINESE MURDERER

(United Press Leased Wlre.1
Now York, Juno 30. Suddon ac-

tivity on tho part of tho officers de-

tailed In tho search for Leon Ling,
supposed slayer of Elslo Slgol, was
teamed today to be duo to tho belief
tnat six Chinese are Implicated In tho
crime, four actually participating nnd
two others acting as accomplices.
Somo of these Chinamen aro sup-
posed to be In hiding In New Jersey
and this theory Is thought to ex-

plain the faci that forty detectives
scattered nmong tho Orientals in that
section.

Although the pol'ce refuse to dis-
cuss their latest theory it Is thought
thoy have learned tnat the girl be-
came too familiar with the workings
of somo of the Chinese secret socie-
ties. This would provide a motive
for her assassination by tho turgor
number of Orientals than at first bo- -

yM.NsveU .0 be implicated.
It umors tnat an expressman gave

the police their Information are dis-

credited here. It Is considered roost
likely that some of the clover China-
town detectives have ferreted out tho
now clue through their secret hold
on residents of the section of the
city to which they are assigned.

TO DOUBLE

(Continued from Page 1)

ing crulfierj 'and 20 ships of a new
typo similar to torpedo boat destroy- -

lers, but larger. The admiral also
advocated the enlistment of 16,000
men for tho proposed new vessels.

HI estimate of the cost of this
plan Is about f300.000.000.
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The Pntlt-- e Thnt Comes From Tliank-fil- l
Salem People.

Ono kidney remedy novcr falls.
Salem pcoplo rely upon It.
That romody Is Donni Kidney

Pills.
Salem testimony proves it always

reliable
P. "W. Drown, 374 Summor stroot,

Salem Oregon, says: "Throo years
of millwright work in a sulphuric
factory, whon it wns necessary to per
form ropalrs In poisonous gases and
to work In cramped position, and
fomotlmes wet to tho skin, cruusod
kidney trouble. I suffered from a
lamenoss nnd soreness ncros the
small of my back, and about two
months ago, whon In this condition,
my nttontlon wr.i called to Doan's
Kidney Pills. I vont to Dr Stono'B
drug storo nnd p ocurcd a box, and
soon tho backacho and soronoss
across the loin' entlroly disappeared,
as also did tho othor symptoms of
my trouble. Doan's Kidney Pills
aro worth a trial by nnyono annoyed
with backacho or kidney complaint."

For sale by all dealer1. Prlco 50
cents. Foator-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Now York, solo agents for the United
States.

Romcmbor tho name Doan's
and take no other.

Notice to Contractors.
Notice Is horoby glvon thnt soalod

bids will bo opened nt a meeting of
tho common council of Salem, Ore-
gon, to bo hold on tho Cth day of
July, 1909, for the Improvement of
Kearney stroot with gravel between
i.io oast lino of Commercial streot
and the west lino oi High street in
accordance with tho plans and spe-

cifications adopted by the common
council for said Improvement and
now on file in tho office of the city
recorder. Bids will be received on
proposals submitted by the c'ty at-
torney and must be in accordance
with tho specifications. Contractors
may. if they so desire, recieve gravel
on Mlnto's Island at the rate of &

cents por cubic yard, under the grant
to the city.

Date of the first publication of this
notice, 29th day of Juno, 1909.

Dy order of the common council.
W. A. MOORES,

City Recorder.
o

Doctors' s

It has been proved over and over
again that the doctors of this coun-
try freely prescribe proprietary med-

icines in Latin for their patients un-

til they are advertised to the public,
after which time they consider it a
duty to Immediately condemn the
very same medicine, not becau e th
preparation is any less valuable, but
because it Is not "ethical" to pre-

scribe an advertised medicine. There
are, however, many physicians of
recognized standing broad-minde- d

and successful enough to continue to
prescribe such standard remedies as
Lydla E. PInkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, which they know to be good,

o
Ever notice bow generous a man

with a grouch Is? He Just won't
keep it to blmielf.

MAY TRY

BIN6ER

HERMANN

HENEY SAYS HE WILL

BE TRIED THIS
YEAR "IF AT

ALL"

(United Press Leased Wire.
Roieburg, Or., Juno 30. "Blngor

Herman will bo tried during tho pros
ont year, if nt all," Bald Francis J.
Wnnov hnr. tnnltrht. "I rOCOlvcd a
letter from tho United States attor- -
noy-gener- al about two months ago,
asking me to tako up tho remainder
nf Mm flrnrnn Innri fraud ensoa as
soon a i possible" Honey continued.
"Owing to busincBo manors, l navo
not been able to answer tho lotter."

Asked whothcr his election as dis-

trict attornoy at San Francisco would
delay tho Hermann trlnl. Honey de-

clared that It would not, Inasmuch
aa ho would not tnko tho offlco until
next year,

When shown a dispatch from San
Francisco to tho effect that tho bu- -
nrnmn mnrt liml tinmlOfl llOWn n dO--

clBlon upholding thoso sections of
the primary law proviuing uai u
cnndldnto can nccopt two nomlnn--
tlnn- - nml Hint n rnntllllntn mtmt hnVO

registered two yv.ura In succession In
tho nominating party to do quaiinca,
Henoy smiled and said:

"I will mako tho run on an inde-
pendent ticket, nnd you may rest aa-sur- cd

thnt I will win by n voto of
two to ono."

Commenting on tho Calhoun trial,
Henov romarked: "Tho trial which
hn Jiust closed at San Francisco
shows conclusively thnt conditions
were acalnBt tho prosecution. I havo
nothing to sny as to how tho aocond
trlnl of Calhoun will tormlnato, es-

pecially whon tho dofon o hni plonty
of money In easy reach of tho Jurors.
I am convinced that certain Jurora
wero bribed In tho Calhoun trlnl, but
of course I am unnblo to furnish
proof to f ubstnntlato my assertion."

ABOUT WEIGHING LUMBER

As a result of tho hearing hold by
tho Railroad Commission yostordny,
rogarding tho lumber weighing faci-

lities provided by tho rallrondB In
Oregon, tho commission dismissed
tho enso In so far as tho stato is con-corne- d.

This matter was innigated by lum
her manufacttirora throughout, tho
state, who who claimed that tho
weights on Iumbor wero off, nnd that
a correct wolght could not bo ob-

tained especially from shipments
going, over valloy HnoB, and being
transferred to tho Orogon Short Lino.
Superintendents and ofllclals of tho
rospectlvo linos wero called to testi-
fy yesterday, but It appears that each
of the wolghor for tho rnllroads aro
glvon explicit Instructions re-
garding wolghlng nnd tho caro of tho
scalos, and that If any mistake was
made In Iho wolghlng, It was tho
fajult of the man handling tho scalos.

It is cvidont, unlo's actual proof
is introduced by tho shlppors, that
s:mo railroad Is discriminating In
wolgh'ng Iumbor, tho matter will
have to bo loft as It U. Shippers aro
only anxious to bring Iumbor ship-
ments down to an nccurato form and
do away with tho necessary traublo
of rechecklng books and filings on
an over or undor shlpmont.

GOSSIP AMONG

THE FIGHT FANS

United Press Leased Wlre.l
San Francisco, Juno 30. When

Bob Armstrong, tho husky dlngeo,
who has made himself a human
punching bag for almost every
heavyweight tighter of class that has
hflAn linfnrA thn mitill In fhn Innt inn
years arrived at Camp Kotchol yea-- !
terduy, bo brought with him some,
dopo that will furnish much food for
thought among tho fight fans.

Armstrong ray- - Jorles and John-
son will never mcot In a prize ring.
Not that Jeff willing to mix It
with the c on champion, nor that he
wouldn't give tho pretender tho,
drubbing of his lifo, if ho got him In-

to a ring. According to Bob, John-
son Is going a pace that soon will
place him in the waiting list of the
down and out organization Jeff,
Armstrong nay la rapidly returning
to shape, and today could mako mon-- 1
keys of all the aspiring huskies In tho
ring.

Ketchel and Papo aro pounding
away in their rcepectlvo quarters.

OHIIlrri Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

O ASTOR I A
innnmtniistff

FOR HIRE
Family Automobile;;
Tho big Haines car '

for hire by tho hour or trip,
Charges reasonable.

::nu(iiiLss strong!
! ; Real EtAto Dealers
;; With Hydo Bros, Electric Co.

134 N Liberty St. Phone 45X

nnniimninntn

X CELEBRMEO'fjC

C STOMACH iy
BITTERS

It Is tho unnn
Imous opin-
ion of tho
tho u 8 n n d s
who havo tak-
en tho lilt-to- rs

that It Is
tho best for
Indigestion,
Dyspepsia,
Diarrhoea,
Kidney Ills,
ItilloiiMiei,
nnd Malaria.
Don't fail to
try it today.

THIRTY CHARGES
AGAINST SCHIVELY

Olympla, Wash., Juno 30. Tho
Impeachment clinrgo agalnot Stato
InBiiranco CommlsMoner Schlvely will
contain 30 chargos.

The first and foromost nmong tho
charges will bo that of porjniry al-

leged to have boon committed boforo
tho Spoknnu county grand Jury.

The offense was committed after
tho adjournment of tho last sosslon
of tho legislature, and whilo Schlve-
ly waB the elected Insurance com-

missioner. ThtiB it is a malfcasanco
In office, nnd this chargo alono will
do away with tho dofonso rolled up-

on by Schlvely thnt nil accusations
ngnlnst him hnvo to do with tho
porlod when ho vub deputy Insuranco
commissioner and under tho direction
of Sam H. Nlcholo, former secretary
of state

Tho houeo this morning took the
preliminary stopo to insure a thor-
ough investigation of all tho stato
oftlccs. Tho commlttco brought In a
report advocating tho appropriation
of 140,000, in addition to tho $40,-00- 0

nlrendy appropriated, for tho so

of the legislature for tho car-
rying out of tho Investigation plans.
This action wna taken in tho fear
that tho houso might bo trlckod In-

to an adjournment boforo its work
was completed, Tho houso, this af-
ternoon or tomorrow, will probably
pass this additional appropriation.

THE

iiim miifnHMiiiianiiii3ii
Paracols at Reduced Prices
Nice color Parasols, $1.25 values for
Large assortment pretty $2.25
White Parasols

Greatly Reduced Prices
Everything in Millinery reduced price

Ladies' $2.50 White Waists for $1 .25
Beautiful goods. many these

White Skirts, Three
$1 .50, $1 .00, 50c

These special good values

Dainty Corset Covers 25c each

Children's Rompers
Boys' Khaki two-pie- ce suits, each
Men's Balbriggan Underwear, each
Boys' Swimming Tights

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
240-24- 6 Commercial

Ht)lf IsH')!" tll'a"aCltl1
Probably explanation

oomotlmcfl to
not

MAGAZINE BARGAINS
Tho following offers contain Bolectod magazlnca of tho highest Tho doslres of ovory ono will

fount! ropresoiUcd In
lls?-W-

omc, Literature, Reviews, Juvenile, Outdoor Interest., Tech-nlca- l,

Mimic, Humor, Religious, etc.

I THE WEEKLY CAPITAL JOURNAL COSMOPOLITAN or AMERICAN or SUCCESS

tiA cr fit fit?

GREATEST SUBSCRIPTION OPfER
Through unusual arrangomont tho publlshors wo aro mako this romarkablo offer

our subscribers.

FOUR PUBLICATIONS AND DRESS PATTERN

TOTAL VALUE $3.65 for only $2.1
Capital Journal Weekly. Year. $1 .00
Pictorial Review fashions. Mthiy. 1 .00
Success Magazine utcrary 1 .00
Modern Priscilla Fancywrk .50
Pictorial Review Pattern (Value) 15
(To bo solccted tho subscriber tho illustrated
in Pictorial Rovlow, at CO dayB

Ing tho r
Total of tlio Four nnd l'nttcm J)JOD

And Coit.

Alnzlees Magailne S2.80

American Hoy --.00
American Ilomea & Gardeni 4.00
American Motherhood .... 2.00

American l'oultry Journal.. 1.D0
Atlantic Monthly a.oo
ltluclc Cat 00
llltie Hook --'.cu
Ilohemlan '.'.CO
llook-lce- r 2.00

3.00
llwton 2.00
Itreeder'a Gazette 3.00
llurr Mclntoin Monthly . . . 4.00

Macailne 6.00
Children"! Macailne 2.00
Christian Herald (N. Y.).. 2.80

life In America... ft. 00
Craftiwan 4.00
Current Literature ....... 4.00
Designer . 1 60
DrewmakluE at Home 2,00
IMucutlonal Iterlew 1.0(1
Klectrlcal 4.00
niectrlclan & Mechanic 2.00
Ktude (tor rauslc lovers.. 2.&0
farm Journal (2 . . . I.SIt
Kleld and Htream 2.&0

DO

Garden 2.00
i. owl I Iouifkeeping ....... 2.00
Good Literature 1.8S
Hampton's Macailne 2.&0
Harper's Ilazar 2.00
Harper's Macailne 0.00
Harper's Weekly fl.00

Needlework 1.70
House Heautlful .'1.00
Housekeeper 1.70
Housewife 1.S0
Human Life 2.00

ron
2.3.1

1.00
3.00
1.70
1.30
4.20
1.00
2.20
2.00
1.03
3.10
1.00
2.00
3.00
4.80
1.00
2.10
4.00
3.30
3.20
1.3S
1.00
3.00
3.00
1.00
2.00
1.20
2.00
2.33
1.00
1.00
1.20
2.00
1.00
4.00
4.00
1.00
3.20
1.(10
1.20
1.C0

wn
ii jj

;; tan 75c !

colors 50c to
!! 75c ;;

at
in

Not of left

50c and 35c
75c
25c

15o and 10c

1
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tho is that

11 Is cantor bo a man
than to.

morlt.
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Art,

and
C1

n most with nblo

A

. 5
One

by from stylos
any tlmo within rocolv- -

first copy.) (ZtZ
Value

Value.

llookman
Cooklne

Century

Country

World

years)

Forum a
Mucaitne

Home

are

.

aftor

Kehool

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL
And

Illustrated London News...
Independent
International Htudlo
Judce
Keramlc Htudlo ..........
ladles' World ...........
Leslie's Weekly ..........
Life
Llpplncott'a Magaxlne ....,
Little Folks (Halem) new..
McCall's M. and pattern.
McClures Mscailne
Metropolitan Magailne ....
Modern l'rlscllla
Motber'a Magazine
Motor Host ..............
Muslclsn
Nation ...
National Home Journal....
National Magazine
National rlportsman ......
New Idea (N. Y.) fashions.
Normal Instructor
North American Review...
Outdoor Life
Outing Magazine
Outlook ... .,..,
Taclt'c Monthly
I'arla Modes and rattern..
I'earson's Magazine
I'eoule'a Home Journal. . , .
rhlilstlna
1'hyslcal Culture
llctorlal Iterlew & pattern
l'opular Magazine
I'oimlar Kclence Monthly .,
i'rimary Education .......
Primary Dans ....'.
1'uck .

rutuatue-Iteude- r

lied i.ook ,

Street

Value. 1 1.

7,00
3.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
1.00
(1.00
0.00
3.00
2.00
1.00
2.00
2.60
1.00
1.00
3.00
2.60
4.00
1.00
2.00
2.00
1.60
1.75
0.00
2.60
4.00
4,00
2.60
1.00
2.60
1.80
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.60
4.00
5!oo
0.00
4.00
4.00
2.60

run
10.40

2.30
0.20
0.23
4.60
1.30
0.00
o.:m
2.70
1.00
1.40
1.00
1.00
1.80
1.33
2.00
2.00
3.70
1.23
2.00
1.03
1.33
1.60
4.00
2.25
2.35
3.75
2.00
1.83
2.00
1.25
l.t!3
1.03
1.03
2.20
3.B0
2.00
1.03
0.10
2.3.1
2.35
2.23

THE WEEKLY CAPITAL JOURNAL, EVERYBODY'S and
for $20

Somotlmos tho dltforonco betwem
n boy and a llghtod cignrotto la Urea
ly In favor of tho latter.

Fiction,bo

to to

.

0o

AH Sent One Year for

And Value. Coil,

ros
tellable l'oultry Journal. ..$1.60 $1.85

Itevlew of Kevlews 4.00 3.00
lludder 4.00 2.83
Hclentlflc American 4.00 3.00
Hcleutlflc American ft Hup. 8.00 0.80
Hcrlbner'a Magazine 4.00 3.05
Hiuart Bet 3 30 2.33
rlmlth'a Magazine 2.00 2.20
Hi Nkholaa 4.00 3.80
strand Macailne 2.00 2.40
Huburhan Life 4.00 2.80
Huudar Hcbool Times 2.00 1.80
Hunset Magaslne 2.60 1.00
Hystero , a.00 2.80
Table Talk 2.00 l.Ofl
Taylor-Trotwoo- d Magazine., 2.00 2.00
Technical World Magazine. 2.00 2.00
Thoatro Magazino 4.50 3.80
Toilettes 3.00 2.85
Travel Magazine 2.00 2.00
Van Norden Magazine 2.60 1 70
Vogue , 0.00 4.00
Wide World Magazine 2.20 2.10
Woman's Home Companion 2.20 1.00
Womau'a National Daily... 2.00 1.00
World Today 2.00 2.00
World's Work 4.00 8.20

YOU MAY ADD TO YOtHI LIflT

Ail Htorr Masazlne for S1.00
Argosy " " 1.00
Collier's Weekly
Delineator
Everybody's JIagailue
ladles' Home Jpurnal
Literary Digest
Munsey e Magazine ,
l'niiulnr MrcnanlcH

0.20
l.oO
1.60
1.60
3.00
1.00
1.00

Haturday livening I'cst " 1.50
Hcran Hook " 1.00
Youth's Companion " 1.70

Value $3.50

ALL. SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE FOR ONE FULL YEAR. Subscriptions may be new, renewal or extensions.
Magazines may be sent to one or to soparate addresses. Additional postage is charged on Canndlau uud
foreign subscriptions. If you do not find what you want, send ub your list and wo will quoto you tho
lowest possible price. Wo will duplicate any offor mado by any roputablo agent, agency or publisher.

CAPITAL JOURNAL

Millinery

Specials

DELINEATOR

SALEM, OREGON

N B. If you wish to take the Dally with this offer, simply substitute the price of the
Daily for the price of the Weekly. The Daily is $4.00 per year by mall or $6.00 by

carrier in the city. 1


